The *Tsubaki Sukeikai* is the membership group of *Tsubaki Grand Shrine of America*. Sukeisya/shrine members follow the spiritual guidance of *Tsubaki Ō Kami* as they support *Tsubaki Jinja* and attain happiness, health and prosperity for all people.

The principal kami enshrined at *Tsubaki Ō Kami Yashiro* are:

- **Sarutahiko no Ō Kami**  
  leader of all earthly kami, kami of Ki  
  *Sarutahiko no Ō Kami* leads us correctly and peacefully as the kami of protection and guidance

- **Ame no Uzume no Mikoto**  
  kami of harmony, joy, meditation, divine movement, and marriage; wife of *Sarutahiko no Ō Kami*

The purposes of *Tsubaki Sukeikai* are:

- to revere *Sarutahiko no Ō Kami* and *Ame no Uzume no Mikoto*  
- to protect and support the shrine as the primal spiritual dwelling of the earthly kami  
- to receive *Shinchi Reinō*, divine guidance, through individual daily practice and prayers paying respect to the kami and expressing gratitude for the blessings of the kami  
- to pray for harmony, prosperity, and peace among all nations of the world  
- to purify various obstacles and to restore all things to their original, pristine condition  
- to receive divine protection for health and progress  
- to open up one’s way and life by the divine will  
- through prayer and daily practice, to augment and enhance the divine energy and virtue of the kami, bringing greater spiritual harmony to all creation  
- to experience *Shin Jin Kiitsu*, unity of the kami and man

**Membership**
To become a member of *Tsubaki Sukeikai*, please fill in the attached form and bring or mail it to *Tsubaki Grand Shrine of America*
## TYPES OF MEMBERSHIP

There are five different Tsubaki Suikeikai memberships:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Privilges</th>
<th>Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>1. newsletter subscription</td>
<td>For within US $100-199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Katashiro will be sent to all members before mid-summer Nagoshino Ohrae Taisai.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Jibarai Gohei will be sent to all members before Ooharae Shiki at end of year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Special prayers will be done on your behalf each month (Tsukinami Sai) (Feb.-Dec)</td>
<td>For international Min.$130 to offset Mailing expense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Member</td>
<td>(above benefits included)</td>
<td>$200-$299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Sarutahiko no okami - Paper ofuda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable member</td>
<td>(above benefits included)</td>
<td>$300-$499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Wooden ofuda instead of paper ofuda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron</td>
<td>(above benefits included)</td>
<td>$500-$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Gift from shrine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefactor</td>
<td>(above benefits included)</td>
<td>$1000 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Special gift from Shrine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All memberships are good for one year and renewable annually.

Memberships are non-transferable.
TSUBAKI GRAND SHRINE OF AMERICA
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Type of Membership:

___ Member  
Futsū Kō Sha In 普通 講 社員  
$100 to $199

* International membership from $130.00

___ Special Member  
Tokubetsu Kō Sha In 特 別 講 社員  
$200 to $299

___ Honorable Member  
Meiyo Kō Sha In 名 譽 講 社員  
$300 to $499

___ Patron  
Kōensha Kō Sha In 後 援 者 講 社員  
$500 to $999

___ Benefactor  
Onjin Kō Sha In 恩 人 講 社員  
$1000 +

Name:

Address:

Contact No :

Email Address:

Date of Birth:

Spouse:  
Date of Birth:

Children:  
Date of Birth:

Date of Birth:

Date of Birth:

(For Office Use Only):

Date Received: _____________